
Meditations of a Peripatetic Golfer
There are three kinds of golf shot8--::good. me~liocre, and poor. Now and

then one sees a green to accommodate all three-the putting snrface for the good
Ilhot, )enger turf for the mediocre, and bunkers or rough for the poor shot. It's
a good idea to bear in mind in modifying a green that is too large.

All fertilizers are good, but some are immeasurably better than others either
in the results secured or in the mGney saved.

The fetidt &f 6,300 yards has ruined many a good hole. The ideal for a
gulf cow is 18 )roles, eadt good of itsparticuIar type, much more than it is
my partkuIar yardage. A good twe-shot hole is infinitely to be preferred to a

• lJIOOor tJu:ee-shotter•.
Jim wu tep.dressing' his greens with sand the other day. It. looked to me

as if l!IODleGnehad sold him fine-gravel when he wasn't looking.
All golf eounses are good if we judge by the mterest the players show. So

please doIIl't call any golf OOt:lrBe "rutten." In many cases a course can be greatly
bapreyed at small expense. If you are able to do lit, tell the green-committee
DoW to briag it aboo.t. .

A peeD OR top ef a saddIe-baclt ridge where it was very diftieult to hold
the NIl, remiBded m. of another green with a OOWldedmotmd near the middle.
ODe My, u.~joke, the boys }mt. the mp Oil top .of this "dtocolate drop" and
them liste:lled gleefully to the exasperated players "c.ss &Ut" the green-keeper.

Waated.--SG_. eftedive remedy to eure plaYer$ of the habit of climbing
over the Dada! .ofbaBkers instead ofgoillg out the WllO':. they went in. They uever
read aad. d. llet believe ilL .ips, and cursing the;m .~. _ good.

Bill is a JDighty good greeu~keeper and alw~s. 8ll tlKl job. He gave me this
tip the other day: keep a Aleof catalogs, repair list!!> price quotations, ete., so they
will beava&ble at all'times; it will save lots of time and smD.eexpense.

Ceuistent and intelligent buying is as important on a golf course as ill
a bwlia-.

Mighty little gray matter seems to be used in choosing sites for golf courses.
Not long since we saw one 18-hole course on SOacres of land. and another on
7'1. It mwst require some skill to dodge the :lIying golf balIs. Apparently, too,
the idea is almJad that a golf course should be built on the poorest land that can
be found. At leut that characteristic is the only evideut one to account for the
sites selected for some clubs.

Old Mr. Dubb the other day insisted that the thing which inspires a country
club and keeps it alive is the golf course; also that it is the house which keeps it
iu the financial shoals most _of the time. Dubb is really too brainy a man ever
to become a crack player.

The little points count; My friend Jim insists that the tee-boxes and tee-
beuches be moved now and then. He doesn't like the bare places that develop
in the turf if they are not moved occasionally.

"A golf club for golf" is the slogaIt a new organization has adopted. Fine
business! That's what most of the clubs of the future are going to be. It costs
too much money to run a marble mansion for social affairs competing with dozens
of other purely social institutions in every city.

Some chairmen of green committees are soowing signs of really human in-
telligence. In a recent annual report we read. "The experiments thus far con-
ducted convince us that less is gained from reseediny established turf than most
people believe. and that the best results may be expected from fertiliziug and
caring for existing turf with occasional light seedings on dead or damaged spots."

One club we know prohibits the wearing of metal-spiked shoes on the
course, because of the injury to the turf. Hooray! There are plenty of reliable
rubber-soled golf shoes now available.


